
THE...

Egg Production
Record System
developed jointly by a committee of NEPPCO.
A.F.M.A. and the Extension services from various
northeastern states and the

Data Processing Service
will be fully explained in detail, with colored
slides, actual forms and full opportunity to

Have your questions answered
This meeting is primarily for specialists.

Field service men. Supervisors, POULTRY LEAD-
ERS and others who will need to know how the
system works and how it can help poultrymen to
be better businessmen.

DATE:

WED., MAY 24th
LOCATION:

Lancaster Poultry Center
ON THE U. S. 230 BY-PASS

TIME; 1:30 P, M. SHARP

Miller & Bushong, Inc. urges all those in the
poultry business to attend. You will be welcome.

MUIER&BUSHONG,!*
ROHRERSTOWN. PA.

“Finest Service Anywhere”

16—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 20, 1961

Co. Corn Demonstration Plots
To Continue, Planting Done

The Lancaster County ued for at least anotheryear
corn demonstration plots, be The plots, called by Penh
gun by former coupty agent, State agronomists, “The most
Floyd S. “Dutch” Bucher, significant com demonstrat-
and / continued by former ion plots in the state,” have
associate county agent. Har- been planted every year Ma-

ry S. Sloat, will be contin- ce they were begun in 1943

PLANTING CORN BT HAND is slow and tedious, bui
it must be done that way in a demonstration plot to be sure
of accuracy. Here Arnold Lueck, assistant County Agent
left, and M M. Smith, county agent, plant the county hy-
brid corn demonstration plots at Lime Spring Farm on Run-
ning Pump Road. All plots are planted at the rate of 20,000
stalks per acre. More than 20,000 stalks are planted, but
the plots will be thinned later if necessary. —L. F. Photo

by Bucher.
One significant change in

the plots this year will be
the elimination of the popu-
lation checks. All plots will
be planted

k
at the rate of

20,000 plants per acre. In
former years, replicates of
the variety plots were plant
ed at 16,000 and 18,000 pl-
ants per acre, but research
has shown increased ■ pro-'
duction at the higher rate
of planting in the county.
Since all tests have shown
better yields at the 20,000
population, all plots will be
planted at that rate, Co-
unty agent Max Smith said
this week.

assistant county agent. Ar-
nold Lueck.

Resistance to disease, in-
sect damage, wind, drouth,
and wet weather, as well as
yields of the varities can be
compared when the rows
stand side by side. County
farmers are invited to in
spect the plots during the
growing season" and at har-
vest time.

Horse Show
Is PlannedThe plots this* year will

be located at Lime Spring
Farm, yan the Running Pump
Road, Lancaster Rl, and on
the farm of Glen Wissler,
Ephrata Rl.

On Lime Spring Farm,
owned by Mrs. Gertrude
Stauffer, and tennanted by
Glen Brubaker, the plots
will be located on Conestoga.
Silt Loam, while on the Wis-
sler farm, Berks Silt Loam
is the soil type.

The plots, four replicates
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A WINNINQ
COMBINATION

Good management practices combined with Early Bird quality feeds
make a winning combination for any poultryman.

Careful, accurate records let you judge fairly and fully the value of
your layer feeding program. And accurate records kept by successful
poultrymen have proved these profitable facts.

the laying year.

It's not the start, it's the finish that counts
If your feeding program, gives you 1% belter ben bouse livability

and only Vz dozen more eggs per bird housed, you can realize as. much
as $200.00 extra return per 1,000 hens. Poultrymen who have tried ex-
clusive feeding of Early Bird mashes- report that their birds have con-
sistently been healthier, better producers.

Your flock’s egg production costs and laying performance depend
upon your feeding plan. Use the economical, highly efficient Early Bird
program to help cut production costs, and boost profits.

For the Tinest Poultry Service
Anywhere— -

Contact your Miller & Bushong Ser-
vice Representative or call us direct

at Lancaster EXpress 2*2145.

£LP

Miller &

Bushong, Inc.
Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster EX &2145
"Finest Service Anywhere"
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of 30 commercial and show, a magio i,how
mental varities, were plant- and the famous Russian Troied this week by Smith and ka.

Several times daily, aCicording to co-chairmen Mr, 1
Thomas R. Nunan, Jr an(|
John J. Burkholder, thering will be cleared as the
White stallions move into the
spotlight to present theft
flawless, intricate maneuverThe Troika, which visited
Lancaster in 1959, arc re
turning by popular demand
The horses were a gift oftheSoviet government to Cyms
Eaton in recognition of his
services to Soviet agncui.
ture.

Adventures In Magic withHertzler will be presented
on Saturday and Sunday af.
ternoon, while the Caroi®]
of fashion will be presented
each evening during th(
three days.

Over $lO,OOO in prize
money will be on the line
when the 1961 Lancaster
Horse Show opens for a
thrie day stand June 9, 10
and 11 at the Biding club. Profits from the showwil]
Lincoln Highway West of benefit the community and
Lancaster. charity projects of boththi

Sponsored by the Junior junior League and the Lan.
League arid the local riding caster Riding Club.
club, the show will feature,
in addition to classes for
hunters, saddle horses, fine Read the Classifiedsharness horses and ponies, a

a

A small Vz% reduction in egg breakage can improve your income
by $36.00 per 1,000 birds housed. Regular feeding of Early Bird #26 all-
mash laying feed will definitely produce better shell quality throughout


